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Go For the Gold! 
  
A few weeks ago nearly 3,000 of the world’s greatest athletes descended on 

Beijing for two weeks to do what they do best.  Their goal wasn’t to just qualify 

for the Olympics.  They came to win.  And let’s be honest, anything less than a 

medal is a disappointment.  No one remembers the person that came in 

fourth.  In fact, it hardly seems fair that just a couple inches or a tenth of a point 

can separate the best in the world from, “Who?” 

As we watched to see who could do the most flips in a winter jacket, I wondered 

what God thinks about the Olympics.  We probably get a good idea from the 

apostle Paul.  I mean, if Paul were around today, I think his DVR would be set to 

the CBC every night.  Paul liked athletics… and races…  He promoted a “go for 

the gold” attitude, and repeatedly used these things as analogies for Christian 

living. 

 

In 1 Corinthians 9:25 he wrote: “All athletes are disciplined in their 

training.  They do it to win a prize that will fade away, but we do it for an eternal 

prize.” 

At first glance it may seem like Paul was denouncing athletes for pursuing 

worldly accolades.  But it’s actually more of a challenge to Christians based on 

his appreciation for elite athletes.  He understood their intense dedication.  He 

respected their drive to be the best.  He saw them devote their lives to the 

sport, even if the rewards were fleeting.  With that in mind, how 

much more motivated should we be, as Christians, to give our best for God?   

During the Olympics, skier Mikaela Shiffrin fell and lost her chance for a medal, 

she tearfully said, “I will never get over this.”  We don’t ever have to feel that 

same regret.  Giving our best to God will always result in great reward in 

Heaven.  Our efforts will never be lost in the pursuit of a worldly trophy or a 

brief moment of fame.  To paraphrase 1 Corinthians 9:24, let’s go for the gold! 

  



 

 
Church News 

1. The March Elders and Deacons Meeting will be held on the 13th (Today) at 

2:30 pm via Zoom. Will all concerned please take note and attend punctually. 

2. The church has designated March to be the fellowship month. All members 

are encouraged to seek out at least one other brother or sister each week to 

share in prayer and concern. Through concerted intercession in the Lord, may 

spirits be lifted and built up in concordance. 

3. March has also been assigned as our month of prayers. Brothers and sisters 

are requested to take note of the prayer items provided by the church, 

intercede daily together with thanks, keep watch for the church and maintain 

vigilance through our prayers. 

4. Our church encourages brothers and sisters to intercede daily for one of their 

non-converted friend or relative, may God save them and let them to 

receiving this precious salvation grace from God. May brothers and sisters 

would bear good witness for Him in the family and His name would be 

glorified; all their family members would be saved finally. We also encourage 

brothers and sisters to share their salvation testimonial to people not 

knowing Christ yet. 

5. Below is last week's offering records, a tax receipt will be issued on or before 

the end of February of next year. 

Envelope# Amount Envelope# Amount Envelope# Amount Offering Items Amount 

112820  400.00 113751  200.00 CACx57Xv  1,000.00 General 11,989.00 

113154  1,500.00 113755  5.00 CAeFvSeM  600.00 Mission Fund 3,641.00 

113189  350.00 113756  100.00 CAEny9EM  300.00   

113333  200.00 CA3KhzpC  600.00 CAg2UkhZ  500.00   

113405  200.00 CA864zjM  1,000.00 CAH9B3p3  2,800.00   

113510  340.00 CA9g5MEN  200.00 CAjrexVt  100.00   

113634  100.00 CAabcsM7  160.00 CAPcK9yq  500.00   

113711  200.00 CAbUNK3f  200.00 CApxPXUj  500.00   

113737  1,074.00 CAbVwr8P  100.00 CAs5WsuG  700.00   

113741  100.00 CAcekW3J  400.00 CAURqrGR  1,201.00   

 Total Amount 15,630.00 15,630.00 

    

 

  

 
 
 
Prayer Items 

1. Please pray for the direction of the English Ministry for this year. The Theme 

is “United in Christ; Alive in Christ”. May brothers and sisters earnestly 

remember and adhere to the teachings of the Bible and be willing to faithfully 

follow the Lord to the end; to seek first His Kingdom and His Glory, cherish 

their remaining days on earth, and boldly bear witness for the Lord so that all 

glory will return to Him. 

2. Please continue to intercede in prayer for those members, by name, who are 

weak in flesh or spirit. May God heal and give strength to them. 

3. Please pray for the Chinese Ministry of our church. May all brothers and 

sisters strive more fervently to follow our Lord and bear witness for Him. May 

they accept the Lord’s commission with one accord and be empowered by 

Him, thereby invigorating His Way. May more brothers and sisters earnestly 

pursue and bear good witness for the Lord, displaying true faith and love in 

their service. 

4. Please keep in mind the current situation in Ukraine. May God have mercy 

and bestow peace on the people there. Pray for those in political power to 

continue striving for the benefit of the populace, and pray for believers to 

remain steadfast in the Way of the Lord and experience His faithfulness. In 

particular, remember the exodus of all refugees caught up in various 

conflicts, such as the skirmishes occurring within Myanmar, leading to 

shortages in basic necessities. As well, some believers are facing mortal 

danger as they join in the relief effort for refugees, while many still await the 

Gospel message during this period of darkness. 

5. Please pray for the church’s leaders, all parents, citizens, and school trustees. 

May God help them formulate the development of educational policies so 

that society and school children will truly be protected. 

 

 

 


